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Ask your doctor about the
vmdom of your keeping Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral in the house,
ready For colds, coughs, croup,
bronchitis. If he says It's all
right, then Ret a bottle of it

at once. Why not show a
little foresight in such matters?
Early treatment, early cure.

A
We publish our formulas

tt Wo Imnlnh nloohol

yers from our medicines
We urge you to

commit your
doctor

JHli.Tiy a boy is called dull and stupid,
diamine whole trouble is due to a lazy
livts. Wc firmly believe your own doc-t- r

--will tell you that an occasional dose
if Ayer's Pills will do such boys a great

deal of Rood. They keep the liver active.
--Mace by the J. 0. Ay or Co., LowotI, Mats.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

T tlie voters of the Tenth Judicial
District;
I ktweby announce myself a ean-ttiiLV- .c

sit the Primaries to be held
u;usibcr3l HM)7, for the Republican

nomination for the olllce of Judge of
r.lie Mth Judicial District of Nebraska,
tiassfevting1 the counties of Webster,
Frank!! ii, Harlan, Adams, Kearney
o.kw.1 J'ltulps. Ilespectfullv submitted,

. U. OVIMt.MAN.

I iiereV, announce myself as a can-ilfcLi-

for the nomination of .Indue of
district, the

puMfcc.it to mattersfeJralK the
Jlastings. Nob. J. W. Jamks.

Tin; Chief is authorized to announce
r.b&il William C. Horsey, of Blooming-now- .,

Franklin county, is a candidate
tVr district judge, subject to the
f ihe Hepublican voters of the Tenth

judicial district, at the primary elec-
tion to be .September It, 11(07.

To i"be Voters of Webster County:
IT hereby announce myself a eandi-iixi- c

for the Republican nomination
Cor County Clerk of Webster County,
iNeliraskav subject to the primary dec-tJt.v- x

to be held September .',
10. W. Uovi.

To the Voters of Webster County:
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the Republican nomination
for the ollice of county clerk of We-
bster county, subject to the decision of
prwarics to be held September II.

V. H. FlM.TON.

To the Voters of Webster County:
I hereby announce myself a eandi-fai- e

for the Republican nomination for
Coenly Clerk of Webster county, sub-jy- ct

to the primary election to lie held
'StYpljaibeV :t, 11(07." Jou.c J. Oauiicii.

To Voters of Webster
I hereby announce myself n'candi-at- s

for the nomination of county com-jttimSon- er

from the Third district, sub-jis-

to the of the Republican
vimmt .tt the primary election to be
1tc3licpJembor II.

(ir.omii: W. Hr.M.Mi:i..

To tie Voters of Webster County:
1 suit a for the olllce of

county assessor, subject to the pleasure
ti. Republican voters at the pri-
mary election to bo held September II.

Hc.Mtv C.

I

I hereby announce myself ns a can-

didate for the olllce of Clerk of the
District Court, subject to the decision
of the Independent voters at the prim-
ary to be held September II. 1U07.

Cii:oiirn: V. line iiinson.

'I'ii the voters of Webster County:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the Republican nomination for
county assessor, subject to the primary
election to be held September :t, UM)7

(ii'.oiuti: V. C'ATIIKIt.

Popular In Franklin County

Considering that Franklin county
has u candidate for the district judge-shi- n,

the followlnir compliment from

the Bloomlngton Tribune speaks well
of the popularity of Mr. Overman in

that county:
"F. U. Overman of Red Cloud was in

the city last week for a short time. He

seems to be a very capable man and
one who could well carry tlie dignity of

the olllce to which he aspires, the dis-

trict judge. Mr. Overman has lived in
Red Cloud a good many years and has
a goodly number of friends in Franklin
county. Should be succeed over his
competitors at the primaries, the oppo-posin- g

candidate havodilllculty in
overcoming Mr. Overman's popularity."

They Like Oliver Hcdftc

Jt is not very often that an ofllce-holde- r

gets a "hand-out- " from a news-

paper of opposite political faith like
the following from the IHue 1 1111 hea-

der, and the nice thing about it is that
it is true:

"Our competent short ft.', O. I). Hedge,
will be a candidate for nomination to
the same olllce again this During
his tenure in that olllce Mr. Hedge has
conducted himself in a very capable

fin Tenth judicial on Re- - and satisfactory manner and has care
ticket, subject the will of fHy looked after all concern

r1! I" county connected with the sher

will

held

11(07.

the County:

will

candidate

the

Scoit.

will

fall.

j ilf's olllce. Oliver's many friends over
I the county predict him an easy olcc-- !

tioti this fall.

I f you suffer from bloating, belching,
sour stomach, Indigestion or Dyspep
sia, take a Ring's Dyspepsia Tablet

I after each meal, and overcome the
disagreeable trouble. It will improve
the appetite, and aid digestion. Sold
by Henry Cook's Drug Store.

Ask for Allcns's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for swollen, tired hot.smart
liiir feet. Sample sent free. Also tree
samples of the Foot-Fas- e SaitaryCorn-Pad- ,

a new invention. Address Allen
S. 01 instead, Le Roy. N. Y.

Hracelets are still the popular arti-
cles. We have a most extensive line
for ladies, misses and children. All
styles, l'rices the lowest. Newhouse
Hros.

Hineules for the kidneys strengthen
these organs and assist in drawing
poison from the blood. Try them for
rheumatism, kidney, bladder trouble,
for lumbago and tired worn out feel-

ing. They bring quick relief. Satis-

faction guaranteed. Sold by Henry
Cook's Drug Store.

The bites and stings of insects, tan
sunburn, cuts, burns and bruises are
relieved at once with Hinesalvc Carbo-lize- d.

Acts like a poultice, and draws
out iutlammation. Try it. Price --Tic.

Sold by Henry Cook's Drug Store.

AMAGK 8 GHANEY
Furniture, Carpets and Undertaking Goods

The

ONLY
Licensed Embalmer and Undertaker now

Doing Business in Red Cloud.

Calls answered Day or Night

WE NEVER SLEEP
Yours to Please,

Amack & Chaney.
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CURIOUS DECEPTIONS.

The Way Oi'.r Senses Are Liable to
Play Uj False.

Our souses deceive us curiously at
times. A llnsh o lightning lights up
the ground for only onc-mllllou- of u
second, yet It seems to us to last ever
ho much longer. What happens Is

that the Impression remains In the eye
or the retina for about one-eight- h of
a second, or 12.' 1,000 times as long as
the Hash lasts. If on a dark night a
train speeding along at sixty miles
an hour Is lit up by a lightning Hash
It appears stationary, yet in the eighth
of a second during which we seem to
see It the train travels eleven feet.
Hut we really only see It during one-million- th

of a second, iijul in that
time It travels only of
mi Inch.

When a man's leg Is cut off, If the
stump be Irritated he feels the pain
In his toes. This curious deception Is
the same as any one can practice on
himself by striking Ills elbow on the
table, when he feels the pain In his
fingers. Of course In both cases the
pain is felt lu the brain.

We do not actually perceive different
distances with the eye, but Judge them
from various Indications. When our
judgment Is nt fault wo are deceived.
If you see a person lu a fog, for
Instance, ho seems to be much bigger
than usual. The same thing happens
when you see men or cattle on the top
of a hill against the horizon lu twi-

light. In both cases you Judge them
to be farther away than they really
are, and consequently they appear un-

commonly large.

He

A STUBBORN LOVER.

Lay Firm and Conquered the
Bride's Close Fisted Father.

I remember, says a writer on Irish
Life. Hie marriage of the daughter of
a well to do shopkeeper in the town of
Onlw.iy. The father of the bride was
considered to he decidedly close listed.
The bridegroom, as well as I remem-
ber, wiii of a station soinewhnt su-

perior to that of the family ho pro-

posed to ally himself with. The
wedding day came, but when the
bridal party assembled at the chapel
the bridegroom failed to appear. After
waiting long and vainly for the lag-

gard the einlssnrles were dispatched
to his abode to hasten his coming.
They found him snugly ensconced in
bed.

"Sorra foot do I stir out of this,"
raid the prospective benedict, "unless
tin; fortune's doubled."

For an hour and more intermedia-
ries ran backward and forward be-

tween Hie chapel and the bridegroom's
dwelling, striving to make terms, while
the bride waited at the altar with such
patience as she could muster. The
bridegroom, however, stood, or rather
lay. linn, and at last the father, un-

willing that his daughter should be
put to shame In the sight of all Gal-wa- y

by returning to her father's house,
unwed, gave way and promised to
double the fortune ns demanded,
whereupon tho bridegroom got up.
dressed himself nnd went to to
lie married.

Largest Crater on the Earth.
The volcano Aso-san- . In southern

m

church

Japan, on the Island of Klushu. pos-

sesses the largest crater known on the
earth. It Is about fourteen miles
across In one direction, hy ten or
cloven In the other, and Is surrounded
hy walls of an average height of 200
feet. Although the volcano Is still ac-

tive, Its eruptions consist only of ashes
and dust. Indeed, a range of volcanic
mountains, evidently of Hubsequeut
formation, extends directly across the
old crater, in these particulars Aso-sa- n

resembles some of the craters of
the moon, where a long history of suc-

cessive and gradually enfeebled out-

breaks of volcanic force Is graphically
represented.
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All He Could Think Of.
While driving along a country road

n man saw the' roof of a farmer's house
nblaze. lie gesticulated and called to
the farmer's wife, who was calmly
standing In the doorway:

"I ley, your house Is afire!"
"What?" she bawled out.
"I say, your house Is afire!"
"What did y say? I'm a little denf!"
"Your house Is nflre!" again yelled

the man at the top of his lungs.
"Oh, Is that all?" calmly replied the

woman.
"It's nil I can think of Just now," re-

sponded the man In a rather weak
voice as ho drove on. F.xchango.

Toad as Assistant Gardener.
By actual Inspection of a big, fat

toad's stomach It was found to contain
not less than fifty largo grapevine
worms, flfty-Ilv- o potato bugs, sixty
sowbugs, forty angloworms nnd thirty
enhbago worms, with, by way of sea-
soning, numerous Hies and mosiuiltoes.
Now multiply this, nnd I think you will
appreciate the value of an army of
toads on your premises, or any num-
ber required, according to tho serv-
ices that may reasonably bo expected
from one toad. Suburban Life.

The Woman In Business. .

She handed in a check payablo to
Susan II. Smith. Tho cashier, who wns
ti German noticed, that, she hail In- -

a "

SpecialSal
One that is a Sale Bargains for Cash f

Buyers jjj

m Through July we will sell you any LIGHT WEIGHT
fty oui i in me store ior

20 per cent
less than regular prices

Mens, Boys' and Children's Suits all go

Hats

e

(ft Straw Hats one-ha- lf regular. Felt and wool Hats
(t cost, some of them LESS THAN COST.
(f
(ft Gimbcls, Americans, Royals
(ft
;L' Not a Hat reserved. What Stetsons we have can be bouj

(ft
cost' (ft

(ft Remember, this sale for cash. A look will satisfy (ft
(ft you that we mean business. (ft
(ft
(ft
(ft
(ft Paul Storey,

Lewis M. Steward, Mgr.

system o(
Book-keepin- g

The Touch
system of

Typewriting

Attend a complete Business College that will
Commercial Life.

Fall Opening Sept. 21. Entor at any Individual Instruction

(iorsed it Susan Smith and gave It back
with a polite "You haf forgotten tho
'II.' " Overcome with confusion, she
murmured, "Excuse me," and wrote
below the Indorsement, "Ago twenty-three.- "

I.lpplneott's.

Knowledge Demonstrated.
"Would you like to attend a lecture

on the line arts?"
"No," answered Mr. Cumrox. "Moth-

er nnd the girls can make mo feel my
Ignorance sullleiently at home free of
charge." Washington Star.

Good Wasn't Upright.
A certain judge, while passing

through the scene of an election riot,
had a large stone thrown at his head,
but ns he happened to be In a stooping
posture at-th- time it passed over him.

"You see," said he, nddresslng his
friends afterward, "that had I been
an upright judge I might have been
killed."

A Real Genius.
From the composers of time

Beethoven stands out by himself like
some gigantic tree towering above
the rest of the forest. Ho was tho
greatest genius of all, not for nny
thing that he did, but because he was
equally great In every stylo of muslr-tha- t

he essayed. The first test of real
genius Is the ability to excel In all
directions, nnd for this reason I hnvo
always looked upon Beethoven, Shnke-spcar- o

and Turner ns the three greatest
geniuses who have ever existed. Etull
Saner In Strand Magazine.

Just His Luck.
"Ilello," said Borem, "I just tlionght

drop In on you today to"
"I thought you would, too," Inter-

rupted Merchant.
"You did? Now, that's strange, be'

cause"
"Not at all. This is the busiest dny

I've had for two weeks." Catholic
Standnrd and Times.

Tit For Tat.
Husband I wish I had somo of those

good, old fashioned biscuits llko
mother used to make for me. Wife
And I wish I hnd somo of thoso nice
now fashioned clothes llko father used
to buy for me. Chicago News.

Toll, feel, think, hopo; you will bo
lure to dream enough before you die
nrithout nrrunglng for It. J. Sterling.
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On B. Stewaiid, Sec. and Treas.

Red Clovid Business College
Goodycat-Marsha- ll

75he

The Gregg
system of

prepare you for au ideal

WHITE-BECO- ME INTERESTED
time.

Sainders
Brothers

RED CLOUD,

price.

Shorthand

NEBR.

Canon City, Sunnyside,
and Genuine Nigger

Mead Maitland

COAL
You mny bo particular or what

somo call "cranky," but OUR
COAL will plonso you.

Our coal is clean and we deliver
promptly.

Boll Tel. GO. Rural Tel. 71

Albright Bros.

Undertakers

We cannot afford to do
less than satisfy in
quality, style, price and
give to you our person-
al service and careful
attention.

Calls Answered
Night or Day

Rural and Bell phones
at store and residence.

Foil Sai.k Horse, buggy and har-
ness. Inquire Joe, Fogel.
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